
ATTORNEY, A GREEK,

SAYS U. S. SHOULD

PROTEST TO TURKEY

friend of Consul Tsakonas

Here Declares Abrogat-

ion of Treaties Concerns

Safety of Americans.

SoKrlos Nicholson, of WaslilnKlon, 1).

C Greek attorney and student of
law, who la visiting In Philad-

elphia, today told how tho abrogation

el the treaties by Turkey was of vltnl
concern to tlio United States since by

that action the saieiy 01 every iorcign
resident In that country was threatened,
Including thousands of missionaries and

ether Americans who ihuko uikii- - per-

manent home thcic.
Mr. Nicholson was at tlio office of

Aristotle Tsakonas, the Greek Consul

here. He Is a peisonal ft lend of Consul
Tsakonas, and on his nay to Now York
stopped off hero to visit the ofllclnl,

"I do not think," ho said, "that tho
ilgnlflcanco of tho capitulations made

j ears ago by Turkey and now abrogated
li generally appreciated. Under them
foreign icsldents In Turkey liavo had tho
tight to ho Judged by their own respect-

ive consulates exclusively! secondly,
they have possessed special civil privil-

eges such that In nil questions of crimi-

nal procedure and In fact of general de-

portment, they have been liable solely
to their own governments. Thus, no
Turkish ofllclal has had tho right to
enter Into the dwelling of a foreigner or
trrest one, unless equipped with n spe
cial permit from the consulate concerned.
Thirdly, the native government was not
llocd to levy professional taxes upon

the foreign residents; and fourthly, It
could not regulate the nmount of Its
customs duties without the consent of
the foielgn powers. In general, tho
ibove privileges may bo regarded as

extra territorial rights, and it
Is chiefly the ones coming under the flrt
two headings that will affect tho status
ef the Americans living In Turkey.

"First there Is the legal aspect to be
considered, As others have alieady point-
ed out, It Is rather astonibhlng that treati-
es which have constituted tho very con-

dition o Turkey's existence as a State
are now abrogated without warning and
without negotiation. Such a violation of
mutual agreement Is a very serloU3 mat-
ter lnfieecl, but Turkey knows that now
the European Powers are hardly pressed
with their own troubles at homo and
hopes that they will be unable to report
to effective measures In denouncing the
lolation.
"foreign statesmen of tho preceding

generations had forced the above con-
cessions from the Turkish Government
because It was evident to them that under
ordinary circumstances tho said Govern-
ment could not guarantee security and
needom to their nationals. Tho country
had simply not reached that atago in the
evolution of political organization which
would render It capable of supervising
the affairs of the citizens of foreign count-
ries. But with the advent of the new
regime in 1908 tlio "Young Turks have
leen continuously and Insistently, clnmor-In- g

for the abrogation of the capitulat-
ions, claiming that conditions hiid
changed since freedom had been declared
and Just government had been established.
Nevertheless, the Powers refused to con-
tent

"Facts Justified their course; the Arme-
nian massacies, tioubles In Syria, oppress-
ion In Arabia, the Insurrection In Al-
bania and the maladministration of af-
fairs In Macedonia, following Immediately
after the granting of the constitution,
proved thnt much had yet to be done In
the line of political evolution.

"fn plain words, Turkish law and ad-
ministration is not an effective guarnnteo
of the safety of foreign lives and Inter-
ests, and lias violated ti catles that In- -
xurea mat snretv Tn which case. I
think, that it if tlio duty of the United
States, at present tho greatest neutralBtat, to declare to Turkey that thiscountry realizes its, own responsibility
to Its own cltizers ns well as to those of
the Euiopean countries, nnd that It can-
not brook tlio fnwarranted breaking oft
ef treaties; and to bring homo to the
Ottoman Government that this Govern-
ment Is deiermincd to make use of all
neccssan means to tho end of securing
Proper oWrv.imr of tho treaties by the
Ottoman Government."

QUALIFY ON MOTORCYCLES

Examination Produces Three EHgi-ble- s
fov Police Service.

Three pollro candidates qualified In the
"cent examination of the civil service
commission for lieutenant in tho motoi-fycl- e

service The salnry Is flSOO a year.
The eligible list Includes William .1.

McGouan. U3 guuth Twenty-fourt- h street,
erap ,M: Olniles t Cnsu-I- . 191.1 Van

'iu v .tt,,!?v"aRe Oorgo W. Fritz,
rraiiklln street, average 73.10.

A 1l,bllr S',fet' Porter4llea by the Civil Seivlco Commission
leant. avc""aP3 attained by the appll- -

LZ,e n hP "- - examination
J ?"ant ol ',ollL'e' A tes' ' ability

..j?j a motfueyele was slv(. tho

Cn m,e of the eslbleB, has""'"'""it of the motorcycle
"c la,?HfCnth mul Thompson streets foryears.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN CELL
Awaiting Trial for Arson, Man Makes

,Noose From Necktie.
f.'K"'!;1'1' Pn- - Pl. eli,g his
Maie n.,.,", ?, aver vey. south of this

rt. ,lp''p'' set 't for TVxas tuo

'rtoT? 1,,svtr'P ' St. Louis. Heturn- -

'! bnnjr.V'0"'0 Ul"C'1 M '! had
bum i i" .' sona. Heliej- - tried to
.ur; ... "V 'B"ti'3 Papers
;.rt.VJ" " 001-- -

- I'tDugnt Here,
.IPll tkln...l - -

which ho
Ue was ar--

"se, 1,7. ,a Ccl1' ,tebe'' m,,e n
him if m.llls '"?" ""J tried to hank
fore ,vi' "ecktl b,okl v.ltb him be- -

forM eX""ct" " will be tried

Leper Taken to Wilkea-Bar- r

t to X m. f P1' N'Drma". wlio was
by e h Vm'""1 nosf"'al on Satur-!'i- a

ntho,ltleS. was taken
" S ondav T,v 'a wfce-Brr- o late
Breau of n!thr A Calrna' of t,ie

hu ho,,, f lhe ma" ul'l b keptU're Vth ,,ls wife a"J""Jare under (iiiarantlne.

Sleeping Man Rolls Into River
1,1,:,' tla1"!,, '" " IP almost
WQuurrt i.VV1"'" ,,"u," "'Ninth

. vho was awakened
bl street uUa,''" ,he e"J r Callow- -

John ,8'?US fr help wre heari'
ft PMif1'' atchman, who

theievon '" as ,1C waa sl"ki
Htust ""le antt lrousht him to
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COUML LEADERS

HEED PUBLIC CALL

FOR BETTER TRANSIT

Decide to Reapportion Loan
and Permit Early Start On
New System and Aboli
tion of Exchange Tickets.

Councilmanlo leaders, meeting thin
afternoon In City Hall, vlttually agreed
to grant the united demand of citizens
of Philadelphia and Include In the new
$11,700,000 loan bill the Item of $500,000
Insisted upon by Director of City Transit
Tnylor, as being necessary for the re-

construction of sewers downtown, pre-
paratory to the actual building of subway
and elevated street car lines.

The meeting was livid In the room of
tho Subcommittee on Finance. It was
attended by John P. Connelly, chair-
man of Councils Finance Committee!
Harry C. Itnnsley, president of Select
Council! Charles Seger, chairman of the
Subcommittee on Finance, and Common
Councilman Peter E. Cnstello.

It was decided a meeting of the Sub-

committee on Finance should be called
at 1:50 o'clock on Thursday afternoon.
Immediately following this and before
tho special meeting of Common Council
on Thursday afternoon there will bo a
meeting of tho general Finance Com-
mittee of Councils.

At these meetings the transit Item of
the now loan will be carefully considered.
It was eald by Councilman rtannntlv
aftur the meeting today that other Items
which the present Administration

Included In the new loan bill would
also have careful consideration.

Tho conference this nftcrnoon was called
following the statement of iJlrector Tay-
lor yesterday. In which tho Director
showed how every citizen In Philadelphia
wouiii suncr tlirougn a year's delay in
the transit program If Councils stood by
their rrfusnl to Include an appropriation
for transit In the loan.

It was not a meeting of the finance
members of thnt commit.

tee explained, but a conference of some
of Its members to determine the advisa-
bility of calling a meeting of the

to reapportion the loan.
CHAIRMAN CONNELLY EXPLAINS.
The change hi the attitude of Council-

manlo leaders, following the strong de-
mand that has been made upon them,
wns reflected by Chairman John P. Con-
nelly of tho Finance Committee, todav.

"Thetc la no desire In the Finance Com-
mittee to deprive the Transit Department
of any funds which It needs." ho said.
"In apportioning the loan we cut our
cloth according to conditions.

"The Finance Committee locelved no
detailed request from the Transit Dcpait- -
ment, so It did not pay much attention to
It. In the absence of an agreement -
tween tho city and ti action company.
however, I do not see how the work couid
stait.

"A meeting of the Subcommittee on
Appropriations will be hold Thursday next
at 1:20 o'clock. A meeting of the Finance
Committee will be held immediately after-
ward before the session of Common Coun-
cil lor the purpose of considering chang-
ing certain Items In the proposed loan
bill. Director Norils, of the Department
of "Wharves, Dockb nnd Ferries, has re-
quested a modification of his first state-
ment which was taken care of In the
original allotment.

"He now desires the article changed
from his first request, which I deem of
such Importance as to require considera-
tion by tho general committee. At the
same time It Is expected that careful
consideration will be given to tlio ques
tion or relocating tne sewers in the cen-
tral part of the city as preliminary work
to the construction of the Broad stieetsubway construction, for which ?J0O,O0O
has been asked.

"Since the original allotment was made
additional requests have been filed by the
Department of Health nnd Charity for
certain extensions on Improvements to
tiie institutions at Byberry, Holmcsburg
and tho Contagious Diseases Hospital at
Second and Luzerne streets. These were
not provided for In the loan bill because
the committee wns under the opinion
that immediate demands could be better
provided for by a transfer of Idle funds.
which would enable the department to
start work at a much eniilcr date than
If tlio loan bill money were waited for."

The nmount of the loan will not be
changed. It was said today. If the sub-
committee recommends that the transit
allotment be Included. $30,000 will be
taken from the original allotment of
11,000,000 for mandainises; $200,000 from
the $1,000,000 originally apportioned to
the Pathway, nnd $100,000 from the origi-
nal allotment of $J0u,(XXJ for general re-
lieving. The allotment for general re-
paying can easily be cut, said Council-me- n

today, because of the expected
annual payment of about $500,000 by the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company for
paving.

Councilman Seger, chairman of the sub-
committee, had a talk with Doctor Harte
this morning, and said that Doctor Harte
wants jsi.ooo to make Bybcriy and
Holmesburg habitable and for lepalis
at tho .Municipal Hospital. The items
asked by Doctor Harte are: $(0,000
tor steam and electric duct pipes
nt Bybeny: $.!0.0OV for a sewage disposal
plant at tiyuerry; i.ooo for a, power plant
at Byberry; $10,000 for completing tho
sewer system at Byberrj ; $100,000 for a
power plant at Holmodburg and $12,000
for alterations and tepairs to the steam
pipe lines at tho Municipal Hospital.

BUSINESS MEN MEET TONIGHT.
Business men fiom oil parts of the

city will attend the meeting In the Bing-
ham Hotel tonight, called by "William
Hancock, President of the United Busl-i.es- s

Men's Association, and unless It
Jibs been definitely detei mined that Coun- -

lis will Include the transit appropria-
tion In the loan, they will make an-op-

demand upon Councils for It.
Dlrectoi T.iylor wilt speak at this meet-
ing, ami will tell the businebs men the
necessity for an Immediate start In the
lapid transit program.

The meeting has been called at the
icquest of the Transit Committee of tho
I'nited Business Men's Association. The
situation will be handled without gloves,
members pf the committee said today.
They will Institute a movement to com-
pel the subcommittee to Include in the
loan the $500,000 needed to start work on
the rapid transit lines.

DEPARTMENT LACKS FUNDS

Can't Pay Physician to Examine
Child Workers.

That thousands of children at school
age ate going to work when plosUally
unfit because there ate no funds to pay
the salaiies of the examining physicians
was tho statement made by Henr. J
Clldeon. chief of the Department of Com-
pulsory Kducatlon. today.

Heretofore bcfoio the department would
grant a cerlltU-at- permitting a child be-

tween H and 1G yjars to go to work the
liail to sulVit to a physical exam-

ination for fltn:Ss by authorized pliybt-cian- s.

The salaries of these examining
physieians have up until this time been
paid through private subscriptions, which
this fall have not been forthcoming.

Mr. Gideon said that the work might
be done by the regular school physicians,
but in that case the force would have
to be Increased,

.
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PROPOSED SURFACE FEEDERS IN TRANSIT PLAN
The new surface which Director Taylor says are badly needed and

which will be included in the comprehensive plan for rapid transit include
a crosstown line in Philadelphia on 56th street as a feeder for the
Market elevated and the proposed Darby elevated: the extension of
north south lines, probably the Eighth and Ninth and the 17th lines,
in South Philadelphia to Oregon avenue; from Rising Sun lane and
Kensington to above Frankford, and the extension of the Wyoming avenue
line to Frankford avenue and Bridge street; the Chew line in German-tow- n

from Olney avenue to Washington lane; a direct line to Roxborough,
which will probably on Ridge avenue to the of the city; additional
north and south north of Girard College; a new on North Ninth
street and a direct line to Chase.

STRAW HATS BEAT

HASTY RETREAT TO

VALE OF OBLIVION

Brokers at Commercial Ex-

change Successfully Exe-

cute First Hostile Move
Against Summer's Mascu-

line Headgear.

Exit straw hat.
Today, In accordance with public opin-

ion, the frail headgear bids good-b- y to
With Its departure went many

fond memoiles of sunny beaches Im-

promptu romances. It is true that many
of them n decidedly tired nppearance
even the official September 13, for
somn done continuous since
tho Prlnceton-Pen- n baseball game In May

the icgulnr debut of this dainty mascu-
line millinery.

There wele a few sttaw hat here
jind thcte. Brokers at tho Commercial
Exchange In the took the lead
nnd three defiant members came to grief
In the centre of the floor under their
thatches of straw. The were caught
by a double flank movement while they
wore trying to into the corner
offices. At least scoie brokers par
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in the assault, and peace was
not declared until the pieces were

among the
But the high cost of living caused most

of the to refrain from the
too, there weie mnny who clung

to their straws with an air of defiance.
Their clearly showed that they

be ruled by the of
fashion. They wore the object

of sympathizing nnd Inaudible
comment. Some admitted that they had

hanging on the do-
mestic hall rack and boasted of their
Independence. If they are happy, leave
them alone.

Most persons do not how the
of the straws business
The sign on the

"Htrnw HaM ""lenned and must
go and all tho cleaning

at the corner drug store must
lie shelved In the until next
summer. there Is a tinge of
sadness In the exit of this once
headpiece, which oven homely men
look natty and good-lookin- g men hand-
some.

This raises the "Who
the straw lint?" But let us not bother

about it now. Wait until next summer.
Then lot us hope that wo will ngain blaze
forth happy nnd care free with pence in
th" i lr and the high cost of living

but a faint
And skilled say that It shall

be so.

MEN TO MEET
The man's view of "The Ef-

fect of the War on will bo set
forth September a, at a meeting of tho

Division. Sales
Association, tit The speakors
will Include John J. Westing-hous- e

K. B. Packard
--Motorcar Company: Frank S. Bvans.
Strawbrldgo & T.
Healo, John T. Lewis Brothers & Co , and
H. B. Tyfcon, Quaker City Shirt Company,
Norrislown.

)c9tolcWcfj)tc?c(?o.

Another Derby Desk Sale!
$50,000 Purchase Now Offered at

33Vs to 50 Saving
Our Spring Sale was a tremendous success.

customers were more than pleased with wonder-
ful values received.

The opportunity having presented itself at this particular
time to buy another quantity of GENUINE DERBY
DESKS at most attractive prices, we contracted for
carloads and are going to dispose of same at values never
before offered in Philadelphia. If you have been contem-
plating refurnishing your office, now is the If you are

to you afford to discard your old furniture.
The line is so large, the way you can get a fair

of the extent and is to call at our salesroom. All grades
in quartered oak and mahogany and all guaranteed to be
genuine Below are a few samples:

42-i- n. Flat-to- p Desks
50-i- n. Desks
G0-i- n. Flat-to- p

CO-i- n. Double Top Desk.
50-i- n. Roll-to- p Desks
60-i- n. Roll-to-p Desks
42-i- n, Typewriter Desks..,.
54-i- n. Typewriter

.Mnllum
CO-i- n. Flat-to- p Desks

Flat-to- p Desks
50-i- n. Roll-to- p Desks.,,,..,
60-i- n. Roll-to- p Desks
Gb'-i- n. Desks.......
43-i- n. Typewriter Desks.
55-i- Typewriter Desks.

Oak
Dei hy

1.11

.
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wouldn't dictates
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leallze
affects gen-

erally. bootblack stand,
Scouted."

down, celebrated
concoctions

storehouse
Therefoie.

brilliant
makes

question. Invent-
ed

noth-
ing memory.

prophets

business
Business"

Man.igers"
Kugler's.

Gibbon.
Company; Jnckson,

Plothler; Leonard

Our
the

large
have fifty

time.
about move, could

only idea
value

stock.

Flat-to- p

Desks

Roll-to- n

de-
parture

Quaittntl

$(10.00
$s:j.oo

$38.00

$80.00

$30.00

S14.fi.-
-.

$18.00
$10.90
$3a.7o
$29.25
$31,50
si8,i;o
$22,30

$19.00
$22.00
$:iu00
$38.00
$40.00
$21.00
$25.00

ftriiuiite ila!wganj
Uerb

I.Ut
$30.00
$38.00
S 12.00
$70.00
RiiG.OO

$72.00
$42.00
$50.00

$50.00
$5t!.00
$90.00
$90.00

$108.00
$52.00
$54.00

Other (also at deep nr.

1TI.B
$18,00

$25,20
S 12.00

$43.20
$23.20
$30,00

$25,00
$28.00
$ J 5.00
$48.00
$51.00
$26.00
$32.00

ice cuts.
SALE NOW ON To eliminate belling expenses anil get price atlowest point terms of sale, cash. No k1s sent C. O D

without deposit and no sizes exchanged, but all goods to
be perfect.

The

BUSINESS

Philadelphia

they

Derby

....$20.00
...$:i2.oo

....$.10.00

...,00.00

....$52.00

....$40.00

....$41.00

.,..872.00

....$70.00

higher grades tables) equally

possible
guaranteed

Headuuarter fur OIHce and Library lurulluro

1012 Chestnut Street, Phila.

lllir

$22.80

S39.60

ARSENAL READY TO

AUGMENT OUTPDT OF

WAR'S MESSENGERS

Arrangements Made
Frankford Plant to

at
Take

Care of Emergency in Case
of Rush Order.

Arrangements were made" today at the
Frankford Arsenal to placo that Institu-
tion In condition to take care of any
emergency In euro of a rush order for
materials. This waa announced by Lou.
tenant Colonel fJeorgo Montgomery, com-
manding olllcer of the plant, Colonel

Fine Scottii
Ferns
98c

A pretty dciornilon for
the Iinmn. Large, healthy
plant that regularly ll
fur Jl.BO nnd $2.

.Von lent U O. D.
MAIN ARCADE

THE
NEW

IIUSTAITIIANT CVIBIIYTIIIXO

doubt, medium
suits.

$15

for

$o

HATS FREE CHARGE

Market Filbert Eighth Seventh

Fall Clothin
Price Savings More

Without high-grad- e

clothing including

Suits
Here Here for

'12

are Norfolk

navy blue cheviots
and brown

gray mixtures. Peg-to- p trousers
with watch pockets.

sailor in
blue, All

21,4 to years.

nnTinlnt v

Very Black
...

S most

xovnirv In
nnn new

Excellent sr.ide that will wash

SinK

L.1X

has Just returned from
Europe. The work of
now on will be as rapidly ns

"By January 1," ho said, "we expect to
havo things so arranged at the nrsenal
that the Government at

feel so disposed, or called upon to
Increase our appropriation, enabling us to
augment the of tho we will
be In a position to do

Colonel said ho was at
work collecting the names of old

of tho This Ib being
done, he added, so that they can be lo-

cated nnd put to work at the quickest
possible By the first of the year
It Is expected that, If called upon, off-

icials at the plant will bo able to place two-shift-s

of men at work week nftrr
notice, and to be running throe shifts
every 24 hours before the expiration or a

Colonel returned from
Europe lost on the C'unnrd liner
Campnnla. Ho went abroad on August 12

for a rest. He said ho was visibly
by the state of

which existed in cojntry In

Europe prior to the war,

STOIttS OIM3NS .no A. M. CI.OSUS AT KJIO I'. M.

: : :
IX I1EST FIKTII I.OIMl

a or
any

& &

$15
These suits have been made by some the men's establish-
ments in and arc right in style, the very

model, with soft lapel and
The fabrics are and cassimcres, par-
ticularly in new blue, and Every suit is

and we have all sizes for men and young men,

pSK!y&W2$7.50to18
For the young fellow who appreciates good style and afford
to pay a big price. These are wonderfully good at $7.50 to $18.

Boys' Suits, Topcoats and Reefers
$5.00 $7.oo $2.98 & $4198
Suits

Suits

in and double-breaste- d

made of
fine fancy
and in new
and

loops and
Also and

brown and gray
sizes 18

2vviavivvvfcvvvvvvvvvwvivvv.wvvivi

The Smartest Fall
sUntrimmed Trimmings

Tlin drnnArl nrnwri tfTent.

Fine
Hats

quality

Fashion's

the

FLOOit, NOItTII

EIGHTH STREET

from
pushed pos-

sible.

output
whaWs

nil em-

ployes arsenal.

ono

Saturday

every

AMI

of

shades of

$3.98

eoiorms3.
$1.49 $1.98

SECOND

preparedness

are of tan covert cloth, fine
gray and brown

and navy blue serge. They are beau

sleeves. All 2 to 10 vears.

ii
; We All Hats Free of

nre nonie Vfrj- - value!

a stilish shapes koc1

Hat
Plush

styles.

Ptxrv black, white

S'OTK- - Viituallu all thi ve tell are imported, but ?
ivlll he no nthantf our rusfoinnr standard price.

KL.OOH.

should

place,

notice.

nearly

gray.

suits

serge,

sizes

Trim.

FIHST

X

&

OK FILLKO

i)

to plunge almost nt a moment's noil.
Into tho great conflict He that
this country might do well trt follow to t

certain extent this exnmplf of

He had no trouble In

passage to ho said. Oolng over
and romlng hack the ships on which ho
traveled passed several foreign warships.
The Ctinpanla kept her darkened
at night during the nnllre vnvnge, because,
her captain was tnklng no chances of
running afoul of hostllo craft.

LEWIS
Mil., Sept. IB.-- Hy the

of It. Clifford Wright, a rail-

road man. of Hrunswl k, nt their Sixth
District rantlldntc for t'ongreps. Socialists
have put another on

tlvo David J. for re-

election.
Mr. Lewis. lit n DiMiinernt, got &

gieat many votes In otio or
the rnllrcntt cenlles of tho State, and
Ills hold on the normally dis-

trict largely depends on his continued
with the labor

OF
)n jour Mi'ipplni? early

hii'I get

villi fii'li I'd' you
nonn.

V'liort Tr.vlliiB .Stnmin
1n ni bettor ftlw In

mr'K ht(nlipp tlnn otlcnn
R.'t t ll ll!l ntljnrR.

OUIl I1IG OF AT I.OW11ST I'Hirl.S !

At of
a we have the best of at prices of

in the very latest styles in men's Fall

$18
i

foremost

swagger English patch
strictly all-wo- ol fancy

the brown
stouts.

cannot

the

Russian models,
mixtures.

required."

Im-

pressed

Who

S20 $22 $25 Jr,
Here for for for

tailoring
America including

mixtures, cheviots
carefully

including

dressy

to
6tyles,

cassimeres

Reefers and Coats
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Four Models : One
They're in fine chiffon broadcloth, sergegabardine, in navy blue, Holland plum, black, tolo donegre and green.
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some trimmed with fur fabric, others plain andmannish or smartly braided, and all lined to waist with richpeau de cygne.
The stylish skirts show yoke tops, fur fabric baiuK or sideplaits.
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